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North Bend Will Not Enter

; Prizes Many and

Beautiful.
Preferring to take- - their chnnces

on tho nblllty of the mombors of
tholr club to mnlntnln a high nver-ng- o

Rcoro rather than to risk defeat
iby trusting to a fow "crack" shots,
tho members of tho Coqulllo dun club
havo notified Secretary William N.
Ekblad of tho Marshfleld Gun club
that thoy will compoto In tho shooting
tournament to tho hold hero on July
3rd providing tho strength of tho
teams bo increased from five, as ori-

ginally proposed, to ton. The request
has found favor with tho local club
nnd n team of ten marksmen will bo

chosen this evening to defend tho col-

ors of tho local club against tho

Following tho team shoot, which
will tako place at tho raco track next
Monday morning, n 25-15-- bird
shoot will bo held. Thcro will bo
thrco prizes In this event, ono of
which will bo a gold watch charm
offorcd by the manufacturers of Solby
bIioIIb. Other awards arc expected
from other ammunition makers.

No team will bo sent from North
Dend, according to Information In tho
hands of the Mnrshllcld Gun club.

GOLDEN PARFY

STUCK IK SNOW

Unusual Experience of Marsh-fiel- d

People In Southern

Oregon.

Tho Mcdford Mall Trlbuno prints
tho following Item concerning tho
cxporlcnco of somo woll-know- n

Marshlluld pcoplo and when will ho

road with Interest by tholr frionds
hero:

Dr. nnd Mrs. II. E. Golden or
Marshfleld and their daughter, com-

prising u party which Is tourlug
Southorn Oregon and Northern Cali-

fornia, failed to roach Crator Lnko
by auto bolng forced to turn back a

short dlstanco boyond Whiskey
Creole. Tho car wbb stalled by tho
heavy snow drifts which still remain
In that district. Tho party waB al-

so forcod to camp out ono night In n

snow storm.
Tho party loft Thursday for tho

lako but after getting boyond Whls-Ico- y

Creok found tho snow too dcop
for progress. Thinking thoy wore
nonr tho lako they walked Bovornl

miles over tho snow nnd then turned
liack. Thoy reachod Medford Friday
evening. Thoy may mnko tho trip to
tho lako on tholr return from

TEXTS .uul ovorything for
CAMP nt GOING At hahvey's.

JUST

RECEIVED

A NEW SHIPMENT OF THE

FAMOUS

Heide Caos

All colors nnd all sizes. Thoy

aro tho standard of tho world.

to and nifty. l'HIOES

OXLY fSOc to gl.BO.

The Toggery
Formerly Geo. Cloodnun.

tho

Would Have All School Children

Given Physical

Examinations.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Juno 29. "A

Bitrvcy of tho nvnllnblo statistics
shows that there are very few cities
In tho United States giving complete
physical examinations to school chil-

dren; or oven sufllclcntly complete
to bo of nny assistance to tho teachers
In directing tho activities of tho child
beyond tho examination for sight and
hearing defects." Such was tho de-

claration of Dr. Everltt C. Bench of
Los Angeles, ono of tho speakers to-

day at tho section on preventative
mcdlclno of the American Mcdlcnl
Association which Is holding Its con-

vention here. In his report Dr.
Bench among other things said:

"A careful comparison of results
obtnlncd by tho hoards of health nnd
the City Hoards of Education shows
thnt tho greatest benollts arc obtain-
ed where tho preliminary examina-
tions aro mndo In tho grammar
school by the teachers. Thoro aro a
number of fnctors with tholr closoiy
allied Interests which demand con-

sideration before presenting specific
recomniendntloiiB on methods. They
aro tho Hoard of Health, tho Hoard of
Education, tho parents, tho family
uhyslclan, the teacher, tho pupil and
tho school physician nnd tholr rela-

tions to ono another. All of thoso
and their likes nnd beliefs aro to bo

reckoned with nnd reconciled.
"Tho cxponso necoHsnry In estab-

lishing a thorough system of examina-
tions hns been a serious objection. A

careful study however, shows thnt It
Is oven moro oxpensivo to nogloct
this work."

FOREST HUE

ETO

Precautions Being Taken by

Coos County Timber

Owners.
Urenter precautions than ovor aro

being taken In Coos county this year
to prevent tho outbreak of- - forost
fires and tho prevontntory program
being carried out by both tho

nppolntod stnto flro wardens
nnd the ofllclnls of tho Coos County
Flro Pntrol Association promises to
result In reducing tho loss this year
to n minimum.

Altogether thoro nro flfteon flro
wnrdons located throughout tho
county who will bo constantly on
duty during the dry season nnd npart
from this precaution tho Flro Asso-

ciation Is maintaining n headquar-
ters nt room 200, In tho Coko build-
ing in Mnrsh'flold from which to di-

rect tho rcgulnr work carried out by
It.

In this stato tho flro season mnv
No Bald to begin about July 15, with
tho result thnt no ono Is permitted
to sot flro to slashings nftor Juno lat
until after having secured a permit
from tho flro wnrdon In his district.

Stnte laws, onnctod by tho last leg-

islature, provldo heavy penalties for
violations of tho flro laws nnd In

ensos whero It may bo shown to tho
satisfaction of tho courts that rank
carelessness was tho causo of a con-

flagration oven heavier penalties may
be Imposed.

Tho stnto also appropriated $30,-00- 0

with which to fight fires nny por-

tion of which (ho exigencies mny de-mn-

mny bo secured bv State Flro
Warden J. A. Smith of Marshfleld.

Tho county association headquar-
ters aro in charge of Secretary Gus
Adolspergor and his assistant W. J.
Conrad to whom all information con-

cerning fires or violations of tho flro
laws should ho addressed.

CHOICE KUSIDBXCK SXAI.
Lots 1 nnd 2, Block X Western Ad-

dition with 4 -- room house. Lots all
clenrod and In strawborrles. Prlco
$1,500, terms $300 cash and balance
on or before five yenrs.
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT

COMPANY, Henry Songstncken,
Manager.
Exclusive agency for GIJIHAL'S

CIIOCOLATK8 only 35o for a pound
box NORTON & HANSEN'S two
stores.
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Some Xt'MK Xikch Cllenned IY0111 The
Sentinel.

T. n. Sweet of this city leaves to-

day for a visit to his old homo In

Nova Scotln. Ho will bo absent sev-

eral mouths.

Klino & Von I'ogert expect to movo

Into their now building within n fow
days, probably by July 1, or ns soon
thorenftor as they con finish up worn

h. A. Whorent, surveyor for tho
local railway, wns In this city Moudny
running tho lines of tho McOonnld
property wost of tho Sentinel aflleo
ovor which right of wny' will bo re-

quired when tho road Is moved J

tho water front.

Fred Slaglo mndo the llrst nuto-mobl- lo

trip ovor tho Middle Fork
routo Inst weok. He loft Coqulllo
with thrco passengers Saturday
morning and was In Itosoburg thnt
samo evening. Ho returned fioni' Ito-

soburg to Hrldgo Sundny botweon tho
hours of 7 a. in. and 1: in p. m. stop-

ping nearly an hour on tho wajj,
making the nctual running tlmo
nbout six hours between thoso places.

PORT ORFOltD POIXTS.

Ercnts There As Told Ily tho Port
Orford Tribune.

Abo Sypher, nn old plopeer, and
father of Ed.
Sypher of this county, died nt the
latter's home on Floras Creek June
13th, 1911, aged 92 years.

Lor?ln Forty, second son of Geo.
Forty of Port Orford received the ap-

pointment ns third Assistant Light
Housekeeper at Tillamook, and loft
yesterday to assume the duties.

The famous Draper bloodhounds,
havo been brought to Portland to
run down the murderer of tho Hill
family. They have run down movo
desperate criminals than any pair
of bloodhounds In the 'world, and

jAj..'

hnve euccossfully followed tracks four
days old.

Cunnlff, county surveyor, with a
crow of mon hns beon survoylng n

new road from Elk river brldgo,
northward, to lntoreect tho present
rond n mile or so to tho northward
so ns to avoid tho gulch, and stcop
hill below tho brldgo.

GOLD IlKAril Xl'GHKTS.

Xowh Xotes of Interest The
Gold llenrli Globe.

MI38 Kltn St'rahan is now hollo girl
nud wrltrzn at tlto Gold I3cach
Hotel.

y,m .',"- - resigned her
position nt the Gold Bench Hotol
Inst week nud depnrtad for hor homo
nt Lauglals.

Tho many frlondi of Miss Molllo
Ismort will bo glnd to lenm thnt she
Is fafat recovering from hor recent
sovoro slcknogg.

Miss Rose Forry of RIvorton, nftor
a successful week horo In tho mllll-nor- y

business depnrtod for her homo
In Coos by yesterday's stngo.

Rev. Hlgglns and daughter arriv-
ed hero afew days ago, with their
liouBohoIdToffects to make their fu-tu- ro

homo with us.

AUTO LINKS ACTIVE.

Competition fronting Lively Effort
For Local Tralllc,

Tho ed Isolation of Coos Bay
Is being rapidly dissipated by tho
gas wagons. Thoro aro now four
separate auto lines taklnajjBpsengers
from Coos Bay to tho steel highway
that leads all over tho land. Stage
lines and water craft nro rapidly be-

ing displaced by tho honk honk cars
that nro puncturing records as well
ns tires.

This morning Barnard's stag lino
substituted an auto for the regula-
tion coach and fair that has been do-

ing duty on the Coos Bay wagon road
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Playing the game for all it is word.

Operating on a scientfic basis
Adhering strictly to one policy

A square deal to everybody alike

These are the reasons we claim and can prove

That its up to you to buy your outfit at The

Hub Stores Now
Fourth of July is almost here

Our stocks are complete
Benjamin Clothes Stetson Hats

Nettleton Shoes
The best Merchandise obtainable at saving

prices Because ,

TALKS"

fiwb Clothing and S

ErOMMISfe
JGBBgHESPDNIffi.

"MONEY TALIS"

"MONEY

hoe Co.

route botweon Coos Day and Hoso-bur- g.

Mr. Unrnnrd found tho do-mn-

for nuto travol was stronger
than tho dcslro for tho old tlino
slngo and accordingly has placud
nutns on his lino. Tho faro remains
nt $0.00.

Dave Iloldcn established mi

auto lino on tho Allegany routo
last Monday In competition with tho
Edwards nnd Donny lino.

Tho old Clnrdluor-Scottsbur- g stngo
lino Ib now operated by nutos and
with tho Wndo-Goodal- o lino via Myr-tl- o

Point gives pnssongoru n choice
of five routes in going out or com-

ing into this favored section.

CULMXGS OF COQUILLK.

Cooh C!unty Seat Xews Ah Told Ily
Tho Herald.

Miss Pearl Snydor wont to Ilnndon
Sundny to meet hor father, Capt. Levi
Snydor, who enmo down from Port-
land by tho Anvil. r

Prof. Hall Lowls, fruit Inspector,
was In Coqulllo Wednesday. Ho finds
cousldornblo Insect pests and dlsonso
among trocs horo which 'need atten-
tion. ,

A. II, Powora wns over from
Mnrshdold early this weok and sealod
n bargain with C. R. Philips nnd
Hugh Ilnstlngs of Cunningham for
tho tlmhor on nbout 00 ncres of land,
and now It will not bo nocessnry to
movo Camp Ono ns It wns Intended,
nt which nil In this section nro high-
ly plensed.

QUADUUPIili 1JAIHES HOKN.

Klainalli Woman Mother of Seven
Children In Pour Years.

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore, June 23.
Tho population of Klamath county

Is being increased by homo peoplo ns
well as by nrrivals of homeseokors.
Word has been received that a quar-
tet of babies was born Friday to Mr.
and Mrs. Al Bunnell, who llvo near
Stukel Bridge. Three were girls and
one a boy. Tho boy 'died later in tho
day, but tho girls nro all apparently
strong and healthy, though very
small.

Dr. Patterson, of Merrill, who at-

tended, said that tho combined
weight of the quartet was 12 Ms

pounds. Tho doctor further said
thnt during tho past four years Mrs.
Bunnell had given birth to seven
children.

& 4. oJju xi-

Marshfleld
Opp. p. 0.

CATCUIXtJ INI-C- NEWS.

Carl Hollenbeck submitted to

operation nt Mercy hospital, Non

Ilond, Moudny.

Georgo Koss accompanied bj m

tlo Itosa Ilonobrako of HUlsboro,

turnod Moudny, Ross Is on a

months' visit with his aunt and

Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. ltoas.

Into

II. D. Wallnco Is a business m

, Bay City today.

Mrs. Byron Hodson returned Wj
nosdny from her visit at WS w

A soclnblo nt tho homo of T.

Culvor, Wednosday evening, for

bonoflt of Christian Kndeavor,

thn best of Its kind In that com

nltv this senson. A song, "Let

i.n...ni. i.iiiB nn Burning." wssia

1.,. !, n.wiinnro. Tho "InventMl

WIfo" spoken by Miss Nellie CM

wns, a comical pleco.
J A lottor from homo sung by a

m- - nn.l Mrs. ueorfio '

Clnrenco Culver and Mrs. DwM

Tho houso was called to oro- -

wuiinm Donobrake acted as 1

officers e

man and tho following

od:
Presldont Georgo noss.

WH
Vice-preside- nt -

brako. j
Culver.Secretary-La- ura

nfc.n,ont wore served

and all went
ven games ployed

satisfied with an evening

BOOSTER DWINK0'
- 1

Jo W"TellsHugh Chalmers
JVIU'VO"..-- .

Innn address made recently

the Cincinnat- i-; ,

tlon Hugh Chalmers -

ference between a "bo"

"knocker." ,

His deflnmon .

Is one who does all tMi
for all the peopie " -

IwT-lon-
gest

time he . '

rest to God. a ""- -
(b(

hang on the ouiu- - --

nnd
sake 1

for heaven's

there."
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